With the rapid development of economy, electrical load is increasing year by year, resulting in low voltage phenomenon in a peak time for the user side, and affecting the lives of the residents seriously. Based on the understanding of the causes of low voltage, this paper makes some analysis of the impact on the area of voltage regularity and combinations, because of using the control measures of distribution transformer on-load voltage regulation, low voltage reactive power compensation and 10kV bus voltage regulation. And establishes characterization of multiple correlation area of low voltage distribution network to adjust change process dynamic hybrid model, and then derives the sensitivity function of area voltage to each regulation variables, in order to determine different low voltage and corresponding adjustment measures to improve the combination of priorities. Taking constraints of distribution network area voltage level into account, it makes the multi-purpose function priority ranking, the function includes voltage deviation, network loss, and the minimum adjustment costs, etc. Then integrates each means of voltage regulation and makes the design of predictive control based on multipurpose constraint model area voltage control strategy with considering the constraints of safe operation and target priority.
Introduction
With the continuous improvement of users' life standard, the demand for power resources increase, while the existing distribution transformer capacity cannot be able to meet the load demand. Load side voltage qualified rate bears tremendous challenge because of the effect of network structure, comprehensive management, in distribution network and user electricity usage and other factors. In particular, 10kV power distribution area powered radius is longer, and the long-term dynamic low voltage problems, which seriously affect the user's electricity quality, and also restrict the rapid economic development [1] .Therefore, the governance of distribution area of low voltage problem is imminent, it is the important subject facing the electricity workers, and of course is the important carrier of power supply enterprises to implement the mass line of education practice activities [2] .
Voltage Control Measures of the Low Voltage Distribution
(i) On-load voltage regulation On-load voltage regulation is a kind of voltage regulation mode, which is via with converting the tap stalls to change voltage when transformer is operation on-load. Using on-load voltage regulation can adjust load changes caused by power grid voltage fluctuation, so can make the load side voltage stability of the user in the allowable deviation scope [3] .
(ii) Low voltage reactive power compensation At the end of the line, it can use the low voltage parallel capacitor and lowvoltage dynamic reactive power compensation device to ensure the power factor of distribution transformer, thereby reduce the line and transformer active loss, reactive power loss effectively, then govern the low voltage problem at the end of the line [4] .The low-voltage dynamic reactive power compensation device can automatically track and analyze power grid and reactive power compensation device and the system reactive power gap, physically solve overvoltage and over-current problems produced by residual charge in the process of capacitor switching reactive power compensation, then implement dynamic compensation and reactive power balance to the nearest eventually.
To control the cutting way of reactive power compensation capacitor can change the distribution of reactive power in the circuit and improve the power factor, reduce network loss, voltage loss, and improve the quality of the user' load voltage. When the three-phase load and system reactive power' unbalanced phenomenon are serious, low voltage problem is particularly prominent in the electrical transformer district. So to collocate parallel capacitor intensively can realize electrical transformer district reactive power balance, and achieve the goal of governance low voltage problem at the end of the low voltage line.
Establish the Hybrid System Voltage Reactive Power Optimization Model

Control target
On the premise of guarantee the quality of voltage and voltage stability, the important control target of the hybrid voltage control system is the minimum network loss. Power system in the practical operation, in order to improve the service life of equipment, and reduce the cutting times of control equipment and then reduce the labor intensity of operators, the system will set a minimum loss of value: when opt lose lose min P -P P  ,that is to say the actual power system network loss and the optimal power flow calculation of network loss difference exceeds a certain limit, the system produces instruction to approximation optimization trend and ensure the quality of voltage stability and voltage qualified. At the same time, real time and storage system network loss will be displayed.
The constraints
(i) The node voltage constraints As an important index of the power supply, the voltage quality is becoming more and more highly valued. In the hybrid voltage control system, the first must find out the key node which can reflect voltage level. If the voltage is over-limit, the top will form a control instruction and give it to the middle; the middle will make the real-time data processing and operation to achieve the control strategy.
(ii) Voltage stability constraints Voltage stability refers to the ability of voltage stability of each node maintained in the system when the power system suffered the disturbance by deviation from a given initial operating condition. In the hybrid automatic voltage control system, the voltage stability always occupies an important position. In the top, the amplitude of the smallest eigenvalue is the main factor to form discrete event.
Layered coordination control
According to the existing distribution network hardware and software and other technical conditions, this paper puts forward the hybrid layered model of the automatic voltage control in the distribution. Each layer of task is as follows:
(i) The top At the top of the task is mainly processing, decision-making, creation and delivery of instruction. At first, this layer use SCADA system (Supervisory Control And Data Acquisition) to monitor each key node voltage state in distribution area ,and make the real-time node voltage for storage, and then form a dynamic database.
(ii) The middle This layer also take advantage of SCADA system to form a dynamic database including real-time node voltage, and receive the top of discrete event driven, processing data and operations, to solve the nonlinear equations in real time; the running state of each control equipment should also be taken into consideration, with the upper and the lower interface link can real-timely and effectively form various combined operation decisions, and get optimal control scheme; Finally, the control scheme will be given to the primary unit in the form of instructions.
(iii) The primary The primary accept the middle's comprehensive optimizing control scheme, complete the control instruction, and achieve the ultimate control target through its own controller of feedback control. As shown in figure 1 . 
The Analysis of Examples
To verify the correctness and effectiveness of the proposed optimization model, this paper calculates several low voltage distribution network in Jilin city Xiyang town, the program are written in Basic language and run in VB6.0. Low voltage distribution network area of voltage reactive power optimization model for optimizing the allocation of situation are expounded emphatically as follows in Beiji village. and maximum node trend deviation is less than 10 -3 to the power. Using the IEEE for power flow calculation, the results are shown in table 2.
By contrast, after the reactive power optimization of distribution network area, low voltage of node voltage deviation is within the scope of the qualified in reactive power compensation device, and the area of network loss dropped by 5.87%. It is clear that hybrid optimization model has practical value. 
The conclusion
This paper aims at the voltage quality of the low voltage distribution network, proposes a hybrid system voltage reactive power optimization model, and takes the minimum network loss as the objective function; makes the upper and lower node voltage and reactive power compensation capacity as the constraint conditions; and all load nodes as candidate compensation point to obtain the ideal configuration scheme; the scheme can make the area load node voltage within the prescribed scope, and effectively reduce the area of network loss.
